KHANZADE’S SHADOW QUIESSENCE

Dog
White and cream
Whelped 4-18-1982
Bred by Peggy Bakeer

Owner: Katrina Averill & Marilyn Beeler
Holly Hill, FL

Ch Ristovia’s Felwood Boja
Ch. Elain-Ward’s Barovia Apollo
Elain-Ward’s Mausi V Sunbarr

Sire: Ch. Khanzade’s Leskov of Dereee

Ch. Lenindav’s Ali Khan of Malora
Ch. Kami Khanzade of Lenindav
Ch. Camille of Pinecrest

Ch. Zolotoi Volni of Twin Elms
Ch. Sunnymead’s Count Zolo
Ch. Natasha of Wolfschmidtzoff

Dam: Ch. Beowolf’s Princess Alexis

Ch. Tsarevna’s Brandy Alexander
Ch. Beowolf’s Queen Chandra
Duchess of Wolfschmidtzoff